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Get involved in UNISON. To find out more contact the local branch office info@lincunison.org.uk

1 People working in councils and schools have been offered a 1.75% pay rise. Or 2.75% if
they are on the lowest pay point.
2 Inflation is expected to average over 3% for 2021 – and RPI (rate of inflation) is currently
running at 4.8%. That means that in real terms this offer is really a pay cut.
3 Over the last year, some costs have risen significantly – even higher than inflation:
▪

petrol and oil – 17.9%;

▪

electricity bills – 5.8%;

▪

house prices – 8%;

▪

rents – 6.9%;

▪

nursery place for a child under two – 4%.

4 The value of local government pay is now 25% lower than it was in 2010. Year after year,
it’s been chipped away. That means, in effect, local government workers work at least a day
a week for free, compared to 2010.
5 41,202 staff working in councils and schools don’t even earn the real living wage of £9.50.
6 68% of those working in local government are women.
7 From December 1 to January 14, UNISON is balloting its local government members,
asking if they are willing to go on strike to improve their pay.
8 375,000 thousand people are being balloted.
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9 They work in 40,000 workplaces across England, Wales and Northern Ireland.
10 This would be the first local government pay strike since 2014.
11 79% of members who voted in the first indicative ballot voted to reject the pay offer and
move to ballot for strike.

Find out more on the campaign hub here
If you work in a council or school, you’ll receive an important letter and your
voting papers through the post from 1 December. Keep your eyes peeled!
Every member must return their vote in the free post envelope by 14 January.
Your vote is vital.

Want to be more involved in your Trade Union? Not afraid to challenge, to make
change in your organisation?
UNISON can give you the skills you need to be more active in your workplace

I’m regularly posting to our Facebook site with updates and useful weblinks.
Find our Facebook page at Lincolnshire County UNISON
Webpage link is http://www.lincolnshireunison.org/
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REALLY useful weblinks!
Coronavirus: your rights at work | UNISON National

COVID-19: guidance for school-based staff
https://www.unison.org.uk/at-work/education-services/key-issues/covid-19closures/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Covid19+branch+circular&utm_source=Education&utm_content=Read+the+UNISON+advice&fbclid=IwAR
1cJ5XumlnLBeAm4VAlklyYwaU5DYOF8o4DdNDH2ajJsIb7op6sgOQAfSU

COVID-19: guidance for residential care, supported living and home care
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-residential-care-supported-living-andhome-careguidance?fbclid=IwAR3k7lqjgE6SZ7kVVIzlcXax44xIgAcabkK1C4GoAQkjfgZMK8tr4MaKOAU

UNISON help at work - has useful link to other advice sites
https://www.unison.org.uk/coronavirus-rightswork/?fbclid=IwAR1S_O0l9MkkaAXmWUjW_HfOpDCOA2sGqxuTw2Ne4-fMN8Dl7HNACaqojbs

Coronavirus UNISON helping members financially There for You
https://www.unison.org.uk/news/article/2020/03/coronavirus-unison-helping-membersfinancially/?fbclid=IwAR1U7JD4NGbDAVg1pQfVTvEIFaJbwOlECgy7Q2UEn3dWPM-CQpkEKdjyeZ0
There are a number of very useful groups set up on various platforms on the web, including;
Sign up for TUC Education mailing list now and receive regular updates on resources, webinars,
and training http://bit.ly/tuc-education-sign-up

https://www.facebook.com/groups/198548431595271/ TUC Covid19 support and advice
https://www.tuc.org.uk/blogs/coronavirus-school-closures-what-are-my-rights-time
Maternity action have got a really good FAQs page as well as TUC guidance
https://maternityaction.org.uk/covidmaternityfaqs
Your existing maternity rights are not affected, here's a link to them on ACAS's website
https://www.acas.org.uk/your-maternity-leave-pay-and-other-rights

Many of our UNISON members are on the front line and caring for your loved ones. Please be kind
and careful. Share your wealth, health and goodwill and we will get through this together.
STARS IN OUR SCHOOLS WEEK - Nov 22-26, 2021

Introducing Angela Clark our Lincolnshire Hidden Hero
who works at King Edward VI school in Spilsby.
A brilliant, supportive member who stepped up when
her staff were in a consultation for outsourcing their
catering provision. She Won!
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